
LESSON 19, 1000 WORDS, English with Eva    

1 head; headache [hɛd; ˈhɛˌdeɪk]  

 He is the head of our 
department. 

   

2 x-ray [ˈɛksˌreɪ]  

 I have to send you for an x-
ray. 

   

3 ear; earache [ɪr, ˈɪreɪk]  

 You should clean your ears.    

4 temperature [ˈtɛmprəʧər]      

 I'll take your temperature.    

5 pain [peɪn]    
 Are you in any pain right 

now? 
   

6 hurt-hurt-hurt [hɜ:rt-hɜ:rt-hɜ:rt]  

 It hurts. I hurt my hand.    

7 tooth, pl. = teeth; 
toothache 

[tu:θ, ti:θ, 
ˈtu:θeɪk] 

 

 I have to see my dentist 
because of the toothache. 

   

8 dentist [ˈdɛntɪst/ˈdɛnɪst]  

 I called my dentist 
yesterday. 

   

9 leg [lɛɡ]  

 I can´t feel my legs.    

10 nose [noʊz]  

 You have something on your 
nose. 

   

11 eye [aɪ]  

 I liked her blue eyes.    

12 health; healthy [hɛlθ; ˈhɛlθi]  

 We wish you good health.    

13 actual; actually [ˈækʧuəl, 
ˈækʧuəli/ˈækʃəli] 

 

 What is the actual 
condition? 

   

14 neck [nɛk]  

 My neck hurts so much.    

15 throat; sore throat [θroʊt; sɔ:r  



θroʊt] 

 Do you have something for 
a sore throat? 

   

16 lip; sore lip (cold sore) [lɪp; sɔ:r lɪp, 
koʊld sɔ:r] 

 

 I have a sore lip, it´s 
probably a cold sore. 

   

17 attendant [əˈtɛndənt]  

 Please, call the flight 
attendant. 

   

18 staff; personnel [stæf; ˌpɜ:rsəˈnɛl]  

 All staff will be paid more.    

19 hit-hit-hit [hɪt-hɪt-hɪt]  

 I hit my back so hard.    

20 scratch [skræʧ]  

 You mustn´t scratch it.    

21 constipation [ˌkɑnstəˈpeɪʃən]  

 How can I help myself from 
constipation? 

   

22 diarrhoea [ˌdaɪəˈriə]  

 That would give me 
diarrhea. 

   

23 dehydrate; dehydrated [dɪˈhaɪdreɪt; 
dɪˈhaɪdreɪtəd] 

 

 Drink it to keep from getting 
dehydrated. 

   

24 sun stroke, stroke, to 
stroke 

[sʌn stroʊk, 
stroʊk, tu stroʊk] 

 

 I think I have a sun 
stroke.Don´t stroke that 
dog, it is dangerous. 

   

25 heart; heart failure; heart 
attack 

[hɑ:rt; hɑ:rt 
ˈfeɪljər; hɑ:rt 
əˈtæk] 

 

 He died of a heart attack.    
26 dangerous [ˈdeɪnʤərəs]  

 Her husband was quite 
dangerous. 

   

27 pregnant [ˈprɛɡnənt]  

 You aren´t pregnant, are    



you? 

28 toe; big toe; finger [toʊ; bɪɡ toʊ; 
ˈfɪŋɡər] 

 

 Ouch! I´ve burnt my finger!    

29 sting-stung-stung [stɪŋ-stʌŋ-stʌŋ]  

 Something must have stung 
me. 

   

30 inflammation, infection [ˌɪnfləˈmeɪʃən, 
ɪnˈfɛkʃən] 

 

 You seem to have an 
inflammation of the hand. 

   

31 backache [ˈbæˌkeɪk]  

 I have had back pain for 
two weeks. 

   

32 stomach; stomachache [ˈstʌmək, 
ˈstʌməkˌeɪk] 

 

 Does your stomach hurt?    

33 ankle [ˈæŋkəl]  

 I hit my ankle.    

34 belly; bellyache; tummy, 
tummy ache 

[ˈbɛli; ˈbɛliˌeɪk; 
ˈtʌmi, ˈtʌmi eɪk] 

 

 Babies often have tummy 
aches. 

   

35 touch; touched [tʌʧ; tʌʧt]  

 Don´t touch it!    
36 injure; injury [ˈɪnʤər; ˈɪnʤəri]  

 Have you injured anything?    

37 bleed-bled-bled [bli:d-blɛd-blɛd]  

 I´m bleeding!    

38 blood; draw/take a blood 
sample 

[blʌd; drɔ:/teɪk ə 
blʌd ˈsæmpəl] 

 

 We will have to draw your 
blood. 

   

39 BP = blood pressure [bi: pi: = blʌd 
ˈprɛʃər] 

 

 What´s his BP?    

40 chest; breast [ʧɛst; brɛst]  

 Do you feel any pressure in 
your chest? 

   

41 appointment [əˈpɔɪntmənt]  



 Will you make me a doctor's 
appointment? 

   

42 breathe; breath [bri:ð; brɛθ]  

 Take a deep breath.    

43 vomit; throw up [ˈvɑːmɪt, θroʊ 
ʌp] 

 

 I´m going to vomit.    

44 throw-threw-thrown; 
throw out/away 

[θroʊ-θru:-
θroʊn; θroʊ 
aʊt/əˈweɪ] 

 

 Sorry, I threw it away.    

45 burn-burnt-burnt [bɜ:rn-bɜ:rnt-
bɜ:rnt] 

 

 My eyes are  burning me.    

46 pill, medication, medicine; 
medical 

[pɪl, 
ˌmɛdəˈkeɪʃən, 
ˈmɛdəsən; 
ˈmɛdɪkəl] 

 

 Those pills didn´t help me.    

47 sharp/blunt; dull [ʃɑrp/blʌnt; dʌl]  

 I am not able to cut 
anything with that blunt 
knife. 

   

48 draw-drew-drawn; 
drawing; technical drawing 

[drɔ:-dru:-drɔ:n; 
ˈdrɔ:ɪŋ; ˈtɛknɪkəl 
ˈdrɔ:ɪŋ] 

 

 Can you read technical 
drawings? 

   

49 nurse [nɜ:rs]  

 Could you call the nurse, 
please. 

   

50 doctor [ˈdɑktər]  

 Doctor Hill helped me a lot.    

 

 

 

 



 

BONUS PHRASES     

  

Do you have a private medical 
insurance? 

 

Where does it hurt?  

Do you take any medications?  

Do you have an appointment?  

How can I help you?  

I´ve been feeling sick recently.  

How are you feeling right now?  

Do you have any allergies?  

Do you need a sick note?  

How did it happen to you?  

 

 

 

 

 

 



PAST OF MODAL VERBS 
 
present/ future - past 
can - could                                  I couldn´t come because I didn´t feel good.      
can´t - can´t have                      He can´t have done it. I cannot believe it!  
must - must have                      He must have been there (He was there for sure.) 
needn´t - needn´t have            You needn´t have studied so hard. (It was useless, pointless to do that.) 
may - may have                         He may have paid it. (He probably paid for it.) 
might - might have                    She might have lied to you. (Maybe she lied to you.) 
should - should have                You should have seen it. (....but you didn´t). 
would - would have                  He could have helped me (....but he didn´t). 
could - could have                     I could have studied medicine (......but I didn´t). 
ought to - ought to have          She ought to have locked the door. (She regrets she didn´t do it.) 
 
Note: the past forms are often contracted, especially with should, would and could:  
should´ve, would´ve, could´ve [ˈʃʊdəv, ˈwʊdəv, ˈkʊdəv ]   
 
Other verbs with similar meaning but not modals: 
be supposed to - it is expected                             How am I supposed to know that?  
have to - be obliged to (be obligated to)            You don´t have to tell me. 
need to - to have a need                                       I need to see you. 
be allowed to - be permitted to                           You are not allowed to smoke in here. 
be able to -  be capable of, have the ability, capacity to do st.     We are not able to help you. 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 

     

WISHES, the wish clauses [ˈwɪʃɪz, ðə wɪʃ ˈklɔzɪz]   
 
WISH + past for presence and future  = if only 
I wish you were here with me now. 
If only you were here now. 
 
WISH + past perfect for the past 
I wish you had been there with me yesterday. 
If only you had been there yesterday. 
 
Note: “were” is possible with all persons: 
I, he, she, it were 
 

 



       

PAST PERFECT 
 
Past perfect simple              HAD + past participle (the third column:)      HAD + 3 
-an action that was finished before another action in the past 
 
Examples: 
By the time I got there the movie had finished. 
They had been married for 12 years and then got divorced in 12 minutes. 
I arrived at 10 PM and they had eaten everything by then. So I left. 
 
Past perfect continuous    HAD BEEN + -ing 
 
-an action or a situation that had been happening before a certain point in the past. This 
point is usually mentioned. 
 
Examples: 
I visited John yesterday. I came to his house, rang the bell and he opened the door 
totally white. He had been painting the hall. 
I had been driving for 12 hours before I got to the most beautiful beach in the world. 
 

 
THE THIRD CONDITIONAL      if + past perfect - comma - modals in the past 
                                                     modals in the past -  if + past perfect 
 
-something happened in the past, you cannot change it, you regret that you couldn´t help or didn´t 
do something or you might reproach somebody for not informing you about something etc. 
 
If you had called me, I would have arrived immediately. 
I could have helped you if you had asked me for help. 
 

THE MIXED CONDITIONAL              if + past perfect - comma - present simple  
                                                             present simple - if + past perfect 
 
-something happened in the past but the result is obvious in the present 
 
If you had taken the pills in the morning, you would feel better now. 
You could run (could be running) faster now if you had participated in the training before. 
 
ALL CONDITIONALS: 
zero conditional:              If you put ice on the sun, it melts. 
the first c.:                         If I win, I will give you 20 %. 
the second c.:                   If I won, I would give you 20%. 
the third c.:                       If I had won, I would have given you 20% 
the mixed c.:                     If I had won, I would be rich now. 



 
 


